Small Plates:

- Pan roasted Padron peppers - broad beans & white bean hummus spiced dukka - 10
- Roasted peach, burrata, bresola & endive - chili spiced honey - 12
- Rosary goats cheese - sobra soda flatbread & smoked heritage tomatoes, garlic salsa verde - 12
- Miso roasted baby carrot, confit carrot hummus, rose harissa - 9
- Cooked & pickled sweet & sour beets, labneh, cherry molasses, pistachio - 10
- Watermelon & Whipped Feta Salad, Mint Salsa - 12
- Duck Rillettes, Toasted Homemade Bread, Pickles - 12
- Halloumi flatbread, tzikiki & hot spiced honey - 12

Foragers Charcuterie Board

Local bresola, capiola & garlic salami, hard cheese, elderflower & rhubarb sauerkraut, pickles & warm bread - 16

Sides:

- Daily Bread, whipped sea salt butter - 6
- Soup of the day, freshly baked bread - 6.5
- Skinny fries, rosemary sea salt - 4